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Work and wastes, the two prim neeeesl- - A
of It U a pity they should , (oar gentm,,, a married coue. with

r disjoined; but. of the two. If one must , or without board; alio pleasant
Vs duipensed with, It U really wise to t ,ingt roam In "The Rucker House."
at nean; lie u me wwgea iiieu.-ri- ie.

Freah dumber candy. The Parlor.

Try Koalyii coal, Elmore, Sanborn C o,

IL U Hamblet left on

laat night.

Utate crossed Sunday morning
tor Hon Francisco.

trip Purtiand
The Mamanlu out

The out

quantity Parlor
month. Snodgrwss, Astoria's leading

tographer. haa purchased
guaranteed Wj. hfKtttt

day mml formerly the
gallery.

Tne uner .wogui uue uum
lion today,

Sargeant Beardsley. of Fort Stevens,
the city yesterday.

The pilot gebooner Joseph Fulltter put
to yesterday nornlng.

The British bark Lord Ktunalrd. wheat
laden, arrived down Sunday.

The schooner Novelty. lumber laden for
Baa Francisco, put sea yesterday.

tloofler'i Bonbonnlere very neat
and and all candle made
view of the public.

The tug: Samson arrived from Gray'a
harbor yeeterday evening with rock
baxge tow.

The ahlp Mosamblque haa been
chartered and will be towed up Pott
land today.

The Elder arrived from San Fran-Cisc- o

at noon Sunday. She was
freight and passenger.

The tug Relief, which left here Friday
with the Tukon dredger tow for Port
Townsend, due this morning.

The British ships City of Athens and
Oulf Stream were lowed up Portland
by Ocklahama Sunday.

Tha county court will meet
easfoa Monday next for purpose of

the tax levies for the ensuing year.

The Alliance, with and paesen.
gen for San Francisco way ports,
arrived yeeterday proceeded
Portland.

Finch has removed his office
Fourteenth and Commercial street.
posit Foard Stokes.

The Mended! arrived d,m tha

yesterday evening.

meeting Ladies' Aid Pas-ta- ra

will held today
All members

friends are requested present.

Ugh!
llAft'l make

Best taste like ordinary
by boiling i: like cabhae.

Moving

MEN'S

a.

Grey cotton Shlrtg

suits

Hom made taffies fresh every
the Parlor, cnls per pound. Postlvsly
no unhealthy Ingredients used.

For of Rosyln cowl; th

finest hou ami steam cool evtr brought
Astoria. Elmore. Sanborn Tel..

phone, Mala

double suit room for three
man! ever

light and

Try the now Bonbonnlere. Tenth snd
Commercial (or candles made
the purest and beet materia.. The new

being made thla week are

to t

I will leave today
with supplies for Cape Flattery anj De
struction Island, she will procMO

Seattle anJ remain there couple
weeks.

lem cream In any at the
during till I F. pho.

the Crow
Cream, to whip, fresh every 4nJ Wi (ounJ i,H,ted

at the Parlor. ( known aa Crow
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Mr. W. 8. Kilmer and family and M'M
little Bennett l ft thl morning for INirt-- J
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academy

mnnnr. win pe rami i )..
inn puu-- e nrr imw 'a me me of the F.nnin waa mirn ilm- - hw vi.

acain.

j'he first sleeping; car to pome over the
line of the Aurorta A Columbia Kiver

arrived at It was the pri-

vate car of a prominent offlcal ot the
Northern

The commending officer at Fort Stevens
haa notified Chief llalhvk that he would
not Interfere In the ca. of the
who was fined In the court for

conduct He will serve out his
sentence of five days.

A new whittling buoy was put In off
the mouth the river bv the torU Oren.

is

to

wwa

waa

wh

The the .

one ha. run Into waa fr place
the ship John on ar- - i the for dally record at

rival here about two week ago.

A of Mr. of F--t
j aced i years, met an accident Sun- -

day In he suffered fracture of''the wrist and dislocation of the elbow.
'Medical waj summoned anu the lad

. wua mad comfortable as possible. j

Hon. Penjamin Young and Mrs. Young.
accompanied by their M.e

i Caroline, arrived home Supnday ev, nlng,
from Seattle. Miss Young had be.-- for
the past two months at Hunters SprlngJ;

home much Port.
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more We

hats. In all shades, worth
tl K.

Stiff hats, in all shades, worth

Stiff hats, all shades, worth

all shades, worth

large
reduced.

HEN'S UNDERWEAR

rawers W

Shirts

Shirts

Shirts

large
detail; have

piece
all fate.

HEN'S

Astoria,!

Regular

Natural
Drawers

Irawen
Ribbed Woollen

Darwera

cutting

Before deciding
enormous

all piease
splendid suits

Moving

Men's Black

Men's cheviot,
Men's Cheviot, brown mixture.

Men's Lined Wors-
ted

Men's Blue Worsted
Men's
Men's

Men's fancy

attain,

goods

Men's
Cheviots

Dozens other grades, worth from
to (25.00,

2m
ft),

MEN'S PANTS

ODD

SUNDRIES

emian Wise

AMORIAX, MOKMMI, II,

MEANS MUCH FOR OREGON
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wheat grown upon the licit;c it can

prcluee. markets will so reat vv rails,
machinery and appliances and iiguctiltural

implement with the marine the 1'acilie,
(Oregon, Washington and California few he
among the richest most pr ductive htatts the I'uion.
The whtat Tacilio will goto Iho Orient
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U. rolled,
excellent started with
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another strike, then
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tionally high, alleys bring in
trim.

October Astoria day Port-
land exposition.
River railroad excursion

orcajilun. likely
Mont., improved be attendance

health. landers numerous during
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CASH

Only
Nothing Convinces people than prices. might assert
talk until doomsday make impression, when leave

dollars jingling pocket, that's different

HATS

Impossible partic-
ularize;

underwear assortment
underwear

SUITS

assortment

Cheviot....
mixture...

proportion.

DAILY

1

IVjow
niulivnoo

iiuivhant

pos-

sibly

electrical
that, mcrvhant

Cmist intead

Huishea,

Channel

Saturday.

expressed

Pants that everybody knows
about, styles

varied adequate description
Impossible; regular

short, waist,
cheap Pants

quicker than your
need pants,

leave
pants.

Boys' and Children's Suits
Have hardly cheap

never shoddy satinets,

grades Boy's and Children's Suits,
prices might

your make

MEN'S OVERCOATS

Men's overcoat..

Rgular

black clay worsted
Men's black, finer grade

Me.n's fine.,,
Mrn's brown
Men's brown

chocolate

SUITS
about men's suits,

worth

everyday ridiculous
nothing matter

except that's
where

Men's
cents

Men's
socks

Men's socks
Men's cents

RUBBER HACKINTOSHES
about dozen men's

Marklntoshej left, re-

duce state-
ment, tmes.

Trunks, Valises. Blankets,
store

prices beyond
queft'on; going

The
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wo ve cut tne you as
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15 00

Men's grey worsted 14 00
grey ribbed, very 10 00

kersey 13 50

cheviot 13 50

color l'J V)

And we have others.

60
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10 fto
12 50
11 15
10 50

00

We have 30 mostly
ymall sizes and light from
S10 to 115, but you can keep one
for next spring, or wear one now
tor use, at the pr.ca
of U.'i per suit; the wltn
th-- they are small s.zes;

the small man gets ln.

All 50 cent ties now 25 cents
All n's 25 cent ties now 15
All 50 cent socks 35 cents
All Men's 25 for DO cents
Ail 15 now 25 cents
All 10 cent socks now
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Chief Hallock Is determined that As-

toria shall not suffer from the tramp
nuisance, and every train met
by of officers,
nail every weary Willie who wemls hi
way tiens of hobos cmie
down on the Astoria It ver
line, and they would be source of great
trouble If thev wre not run
out of town. Kvery night when the tra
pull Into the depot ihe officer line up
along the track and begin
search for hobor. usually finding sev- -

The hoy will on tne of a levy. has eral on hug-ran- .

I and for nre taken to the station and
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a

given the preference of being vig-ge,- or
leaving the city. One gung of scven hit
town not long ago. but they illd not stoy
long. A few nlghls ug. a hobo rme
down In the parlor car. hiving rruwM
under a seat. Mis visit wis al-- o hrlef.
"When we catch such people t the
trains." say Chief llul'.o. k. " strike
at the root of the evil, a it Is a difficult
matter to locate men after they one Mind'
the city.! Nearly all who come this w.iy

' are petty larceny thieves and beggar.
j and constitute ihe greatest source nf

trouble to the police."

I Every grand Jury that ha eimln.,i
; the public build ng of Clatsop county

for the past six or seven year ha con-
demned the sanitary condition of the
city Jail. A vUlt to the UI shows that
It condition Is not what has been re.
ovum, am Asiori'in reKirter wu snown
through the pr son last night and found
that It wua aa clean us a liberal abdi-
cation of water and soap could make It.
The floors are scrubbed every d.iy. anil,
although drunken prisoners are not the
neatest In the world, the condition of the
Jail Is tar better then la generally sup.
posed. Chief of Police Hallock ha time
and again asked the council for an ap-
propriation for water connection In
some of the departments of Ihe Jail, but
the city has never made any such appro-
priation, on the plea, that there ar no
available funds for such purpose. While
water connections would be dessYuhle, the
Jail as It Is at present Is really a model
of neatness, and Is not as tne reports of
grand Juries have lead tho public to be-

lieve. The greatest trouble with the pris-
on Is that It was made to keep out In-

vaders, rather than to hold prlsonen. It
Is a difficult matter to break Into It. hut.
If a prisoner ever gets Into Ihe corridor
he can easily get out of the law's clutches.
But It la clen scrupulously o not with
standing Ihe report of grand Juries.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Parker House B. Cute wood, Man Krnn
Cisco; R. C. Turner. W. B. Turner, Grunts
Pass; J. Sanborn, Ilwaco; Frank Nichols
and wife, Miss Mamie Fleetwood, Crist
Cavegn, A. E. Glenn, Portland; R. C,
Ashbaugh, Heppner; John I Sullivan
Aplury; Man L. Metcalf, Fort Ciinby; M
Burkhead. C. C. Tearson, Vesper; Cap
tain C. W. Brown, Bristol Bay.

Occldent--E. B. Martin, J. V. Calef. Chi
cago; J. W. Cook. W. G. Martin. Julius
Lowe, L. Samuel, Portland; William F
Groese. San Francisco; W. T. Ross, West- -
nort; W. A. Mackenzie and wife, uorgi--

klom; Mrs. L. Williams, Fred Colbert and
daughter, Ilwaco; Charles Carlson, Chi
nook.

THB LAD I KM.

The pleas.. ot effect and perfec- - siifely
with which ladles may use Syrup of Fli-'g- ,

under all conditions, mokes It their favor-
ite remedy. To get tho true end genuine
article, look for the name ot the Califor
nia Fig HyrupCo. printed near the bottom
of the package. For sale by till drugKlt.

"LAFAVETTK DAY" IN THE SCHOOLS

The following clrj ir let ir a been
sent out by Ferdinand W. Pork, lommls-slone- r

for the United Suites to tho Par's
exposition:

It twins; proposed to signalize the par
ticipation of tho L'nltod Htatos In tho Purlg
exposition of 1900 by tho erection ln Purls,
In the name of tho youth of the United
KtHtes, of a monument to General La
Fayette, tho same to bo unveiled and ded-

icated July 4, United States day at the
exposition. And It being proponed thut tho
means noceawiry for tho building or such
a memorial shall be secured by popular
contributions from the people of America,
through tho agency of the schools and

New Coal:
New Capes.

New Jackets.

luster, Astrakan curl: :t Inches long,
octagon shiieil front storm collar, fl)
front, color black, ti rrt h.

1
ml

Thee cut.s represent n few of our many (Viit.t, Ciijkh Jnrkck
have a liirj;e to choiKvo from at the lowcht poihlo prieeit.

Cull and mc fur voursclf.

SHANAHAN BROTHERS

roltrge of the l ulled Mules And to the
end that that the benwita f Oil work
may Tall largely ,i our children d

)..ung .ple III the ltrc. on f their
minds to a study of the great Ivutorte
character and events of the early
of our republic. I urgently re.pist that
you publicly designate by olfl.i i pmcla.j
niitlon. If t.isible. tvciotier I s "l Fa-- i

yelte Pay" In the s. h'H.I of your tat.l
pul.llc an. I pariNhlal. when a portion of

the day l devole.1 to eer. lee al'l'topri.
ate , the occasion, and the Ury of our
stnglo f'r IIN-rl- y told unew to, our
children.

The schools of Astoria will Join In the
celebration of thl dny and no doubt a

liberal resJHmsn will (e nvwle by the
pupil to the I --a Fayette Memorial Fund.

MAKE M'NK.Y IN WAt.l. HTItKKT.

Wrlie for our af. sure system of n

and guarantee. PAYS"X
liroadway. New York Member

Con Ppick Kiehntige

ImiWN (ii TIIK OYHTKItsl.

We have control of the finest oyter
bed on Shoalwater M). and ill not
charge 71 cents a quart for them Call
and get our price. P. I.AWLKIt.

PtiRTl.ANP KXI'oHITIoN.

Ast.nln and Military my Kx.-iir- l

tober l.'th. I vs.
n. Oc.

Tho Astoria A Columhu lllver Hall-riH-

Company, on the a!ve date und for
thl o. caeloti w.ll sell round trip II' ket
to Portland un.l return. Including one ad-

mission ! the fair, ut the fallowing rate:
Astoria itn.f Marshland. Inclusive l.7S

Clatskanle ami Qulney, Inclusive 150
Maygcr and Italnb r I S

Ticket go,K going on the I'.th only and
to return until the 17th.

3. C. MAW C.en. Pass. Agent.

CHICAGO Git I I'M A N IIAfl
A N Kl. KXPKIUKNCK.

Becomes Suddenly nane and Runs th
Train Through the Principal Thor-oughfa-

Without Accident.

CHICAGO. Oct. II. Jensen, a
grtpmun on the Houth State Street Cable
line, became suddenly Insann and while
In that condition nn hi train, (oadrd
with oansengers, from Twenty-secon- d to
Madison street, a distance of over two
mile, without accident,

When the train wit rmdy to make Its
return trip Jesseti reason suddenly re
turned and he realised hi condition, and
fearing a return of the mania, perhaps
with disastrous results, he called a po
llceman and asked to be cari-- for. When
taken to the police station Jessen was
raving again, but became quiet after a
time.

He has no recollection of bringing th
car from Twenty-secon- d street through
tho crowded business thoroughfares, and
his responses to tlio conductor's signal
were entirely mechanical.

Several days ng Jessen wa struck on
tho head by Ihe accidental releasing of a
lever ut the car barns und severely In-

jured. Thl Is supposed to be the muse
of his Insanity.

A BARGAIN,

Furnlturo of Central Hotel to be sold
at a great sacrifice and n good chance to
con 1 hum the business, cither as rooming
or hotel business; must bo sold 11s owner
Is leaving town. Inquire n t Central Hotel,
Commercial street, city.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notlro Is hereby given that the tegulnr
annual meeting of tho stockholders of the
FlHhermetm Packing Co. will be hold at
tho olllcn of tho company on Saturday,
October an, ism, at B o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of electing a board of directors
for tho ensuing year and tho transaction
of such business as may properly come
before tho meeting.

AUG. MOBERG,
8e rotary. Fishermen' Pkg. Co.

(Astoria. Or., September 2. 18'j8.)

ZAMLOCH.

Znmloch, tho wonderful conjurer, who
Astoria some e'glit year ugo, Is

again corning to this city and will glvo
two performances, October 12 and 13, In
Usher Opera House. Since his Inst visit
to AHlorlu he has traveled very exten
sively and given performances till ovr
tho world and during his travel he has
added to Ills profession such marvels that
no other magician ever dronmod of. and

since tiKrUmth of th late Hermann. Zum- -
loi li lias no equal in his profession.

inn prices, ure popular, lOc. 2itc. and DOC.

and tho lust two entitles thi-- to an en- -
velopo at tho door for ono of Ihe hund- -
somo present.

Zamloch still rontlnues to give nroscnts
away, although the show alone Is worth
more than the admission charged.

X 'Ml,f . v i f i

Mioses Jacket. Invisible diagonal heavy
wool cloth. nuri ilmtNHl fnnt, deep

iurn down lrm inlar, nwet sleeve,
collar yoke streps and cuff, finished
with rw of braid to harmonlie.
Ptlcfl US

Till: "LACK OLT l JAINS.

V".

if
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n ft turn
itowit collar wllh

Ilk tailor made
colut tan, prlc 111

few

TO HA

laekni. wool,
Ker.ee 'long,

Inlaid brosrw,
velvet, new-

est sleeve,

hut
We

visited

Ladies' Fleece-Line- d

Fast-Blac- k

Hose
25c per pair

ALBERT
Hemcnibcr the
MP. N." Cornctn.

0.)

7?

Is?

ltdlea' heavy American
llllie,l Inches

go,trn
revere,

ami

THE LAND OF PLENTY

In marked contrast to the Cuban mr
ket I our own. Our market shows that

this truly Is a "land of piemy " Thar

Is no rxctua lo be offered for poor

slock of vegetables and other groceries).

We never have lo try for on. You'll

come again and ngnln. If yoti coin one.
Everything you r od

r ;

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Fancy Plaids suitable for
Children's school dresses, 13c

Heavy Cloaking, 62 in, per yd 31.35
All styles of trimming braid

just received. Children's
Jackets and Caps.

Children's Two Clasp Kid
Glove 85c
Special Bargains in Ladies' Capes

and Jackets.
THE BEE HIVE.

fflSsffitlllJ

L0WNEYS

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA

Xriia HOLIU OAK TAHUK

Special for
ONE

WEEK
ONLY

VgMm Heilborn & Son


